
EEO PUBしIC FlしE REPORT

Forthe 12-mOnth Period ending : Sept 21, 2019 -Sept 20, 2020

Prepared by : Bustos media Hoidings

(Licensee/Perm柾ee)

This report coversthe fo=owing empIovment unit:

Location

Ca=:si即∴∴　Fac冊v iD number:∴ Tvpe ofStation:∴∴ (こitv′ State

KZTA FM YAKiMA, WA

KYXE FM YAKIMA′ WA

KZML FM QUINCY, WA

’　f f　=t’

WENATCHEE, WA

MOSES LAKE, WA

MILTON-

FREEWA丁ER, WA

BEN丁ON Ci丁Y, WA

PROSSER, WA

PROSSER, WA

PROSSER, WA

PROSSER, WA

ROYAL C廿Y, WA

“ b dし両ngthe previous12months:

丁he �foilowInglSaiisto†a=VaCanCIeS†OrTuii-time」ODSau「lngtneP「eVIOuS⊥∠…∪ 

」obTitIe �Dateofopening �Datef川ed 

1 �AccountExecutive �11/11/19 �Notf用ed 

2 �AccountExecutive �1/1/20 �2/16/20 

3 �AccountExecutive �4/17/20 �Notf紺ed 

4 � � � 

与 � � � 

6 � � � 

7 �題喜臆■臆■■ 
B. Duringthe previous 12 months, the foIIowing recruitment sources were contacted to f川

vacancies for …一time positions. Those with an asterisk (*) were o「ganizations that requested

tobecontactedasjobopeningsoccurred: 

Recruitment　　」ob ��Address　　　　City ��State �Zip �Contact �Phone 

SOu「Ce �OpenIng numbers �����Person �number 

1 �EmpIovee/Owner Refer「als � �706ButterfieidRd �Yakima �WA �98901 �HumbertoSaIinas/ AmadorBustos �与09-4与7-1000 

2 �Onairadds � �706ButterfieldRd �Yakima �WA �98901 �Humbe「toSaiinas/ AmadorBustos �与09-4与7-1000 

3 �CraigsList � �706Butterfield �Yakima �WA �98901 �HumbertoSa=nas �与09-4与7-1000 
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C. Thefoliowing is a listofthefu冊mejobsshown in SectionsAabove andthe recruitmentsource

used to f川that position:

」ob Titie Recruitment Source

Account Executive　　　　　　　3.

Account Executive l,

Account Executive　　　　　　　2.

D, Duringthe previous 12 months, there were atotal of 2　peopie inte「viewedforvacanciesfor

fu‖-time positions. The following is a =st ofthe totai number of interviewees for each positions

aIong with the recruitment sources shown in Section B above:

」ob丁凪e

Account Executive

Account Executive

Account Executive

Totai No. of

interviewees

O

l

O

Recruitment Source

E. During the iast 12 months′ the station empioyment unit engaged両he fo=owing initiatives

(provide fuil detaiis, inc-uding an expia=ation if no initiatives are conducted during the period

invoIved):

station Manager heId meetings with the staffto seIect initiatives forthe empiovment unit and pIan

st「ategies to accomp-ish them. Duringthe meetings′ managerS and fuil-time empiovees discuss

concems includingjob opportunities within the station, address issues such as empIoyment

p「ocedu「es to ensure that a一一FCC and company po。cies are clearlv understood and carried out・

The §tations EEO Po=cies have been communicated to empIoyees and job appiicants

through empiovee manuai, POSted in office′ and statement on website.

A= empIovees are given the handbook which cieariv states that Bustos Media Hoidings

LLCfoIIows the Equai EmpIovment Opportunity and Non-Discrimination Po=cv, the

company is an equaI opportunitv empIover・ We enthusiastic訓y accept our

responsib冊yto make empIoyment and management decisions without regard to race′

coior, SeX, reIigion, nationaI origin′ age’Physical or mental disab冊y′ Veteran StatuS′

marital status, SeXuaI preference or other classifications prohibited bvfederal′ State′ Or

locaI related to empioyment p-acement′ retention′ COmPenSationノtraining′ PrOmOtions′

Bustos Media IoIc=ngs LLC encourages and supports internship programs that enable

coiIege students to obtain on job experience wh=e compIeting their education

COVID-19 p「evented anvjob fairs from happening'
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CL yakima>jobs> Sales

favo「ite hide

中
f看ag

Posted

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE - RADIO SALES (YAKIMA)

COmPenSation: Dependent on qualifications,

empioyment type: full-time

Current, full time opening for a motivated account executive serving the

Yakima, Selah, and Lower Valley areas.

Must have reliable transportation, Current driver’s licence, and desire to make

money・ Professionalism and a courteous mamer is a requlrement.

Should have some type of sales experience.

Benefits offered after 60 day probationary period.

Pay dependent on qualifications

Please respond to ad

We are an EEO/A縦rmative EmpIoyer. We consider applicants for all positions

Without regard to race, COIor’religionうCreed, gender, national origin, age,

disability’marital or veteran status, SeXual orientation, Or any Other legally

PrOteCted status.

QR Code Link to This Post
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